A descending current from about twenty elements of Weiss' battery was applied two or three times a week at first, and latterly less frequently. The current was passed steadily from the spine to the hand immersed in salt water, or from the spine to the nerve trunk, or from the nerve trunk to the hand, about ten minutes for each segment, the whole seance occupying twenty or thirty minutes. After the first two or three applications, in which the current was much more acutely felt in the affected fingers than in the others, a very great improvement could be noticed; this special sensitiveness to the current diminished and passed away, and ultimately the degree of hyperesthesia became so sb'ght that further treatment seemed superfluous. A fortnight ago the state of sensation was examined, the affected fingers bore irritation nearly as well as the others. Their tactile sensibility, which had been slightly impaired, was now as nearly as possible normal, and there was no tenderness over the spine or over the nerve. Dr Finlayson thought that while part of the recovery might be due to the boy's leaving off his manual occupation, and to the effect of time, the rapid improvement, after a month's stationary condition under belladonna plasters, and before the electrical treatment was begun, pointed clearly to the beneficial action of galvanism in this case, which, when last shown to the Society, had a somewhat threatening aspect.
Dr Cameron said the best evidence of the cure was the ability of the boy now to use his hand as well as ever. 
